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Good understanding givoth favOur;tut the way of ^r-ans^res^gr^is hard.
The Otisfield Juvenile Grange #
1B3 metat the Grange Hall Friday eve­
ning for their regular meeting.All 
officers were present.
Laura Fickett entertained Miss He­
len Hopkins,Mrs.Lena Dailey and Jack 
Giberson,all of Auburn,At dinner 
Friday.
Charles Kidder was in Augusta 
Tuesday In the interests of the town.
Addle Bean left Friday night for 
East Lynn,Mass, to be with her sis­
ter Lona Small who is seriously ill.
Edith Butler and Mildred Hamilton 
visited Marie Goodwin in Norway Tues­
day.
Ralph Lamb and John Pottle were 
in Mechanic Falls Monday.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.spent 
Saturday evening with Mr.and I#s. 
Wilson Cordwell in Norway.
Mr.and Mrs.Dexter Nutting were in 
South Paris Tuesday on business.
Mr.and Mrsthenry Lessard of Lewis­
ton were in town Sunday calling on 
relatives.
Mr.and Mrs.Martin Wiley were in 
Norway Saturday.Ruth lamb looked af­
ter their children.
The Maurice Blakes of Falmouth 
were in town Sunday.They called on 
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Lamb.
Pauline Lunde and her daughter 
Doris returned from a visit in New 
York City Friday morning.
David Bean has a new milking ma­
chine.It was installed Wednesday.
Mrs.Mildred Petty of Rockland,who 
spent a few days with her sister He­
len Mitchell,returned home Monday 
morning.
Mr.and Mrs.Ellis Stone and three 
children visited their dentist in 
Norway Saturday.
Mr.and Mrs.Carleton Fickett are 
rejoicing over the birth of a son, 
Oarleton Desmond,born at the Osteo­
pathic Hospital in Portland Tuesday, 
January 28.
Donald Vining celebrated his fifth 
birthday Tuesday,January 28.
Sharon Johnson spent Monday after­
noon with young Herbert Wiley while 
her parents were in Norway.
Mrs.Cora Nason of Kazar Falls is 
a guest of Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley.
Mrs.Laura Fickett,Mrs.Millard Gile, 
and Mrs.Norman Hamlin were in Lewis­
ton Tuesday.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.spent 
Tuesday evening in Lewiston.
Ola Lamb and her mother,Mary Mc­
Mahon spent Tuesday afternoon call­
ing on friends and neighbors.
Callers at Martin Wileys Sunday 
were Mr.and Mrs.John Frank,Henry 
Lessard,Mr.and Mas.Edwin Jillson and 
family and Walter Johnson.
Helen Mitchell was a dinner guest 
of Gertrude Barrows and Anna Nevin 
Tuesday.
Town meeting only five weeks away.
E
A training class for officers and members of Gamges was held at the Casco Grange Hall Saturday 
night. State Master Carroll B^an 
and Mrs.Bean,who is Ceres in the 
National Grange,the Stae Secretary 
end lecturer and the Chairman of 
the State Welfare Committee and 
several State Deputies were pre­
sent. Several officers and members 
of Otisfield Grange attended.
Forest Edwards began harvesting 
his ice this week;he has help from 
Portland.
A daughter,Charline Evelyn,was* 
born to Theva Fickett Pike at the 
Meggott Home in Mechanic Falls re­
cently.
Jean Wiley was a dinner guest 
of Elizabeth Stone Sunday.
OTISFIELD GORE
Lester Thomas harvested his ice 
Monday.
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow attend 
ed the funeral of Mrs.Nettie 
Morse at South Paris Saturday.
Sonia Johnson Spent the week end 
with her parents Mr.and M^s.Ralph 
Johnson and family.
Fern Bennett is visiting her 
daughter and husband Mr.and Mrs. 
Lewis Lord ah tNorway.
Harold and Hollis Smith of East 
Diufield were callers at Everett 
and Lucia Yorks,Monday.
Nathaniel B.Green and three 
friends of Norway were ice fishing 
Sunday.They reported a catch of 
19 piokerel,some of them weighing 
2 and l/2 and 3 pounds.
Thannie Green is working for 
Philip Welch at South Paris.
Louise Johnson and Ruby Green 
called on the new bride Mrs.Loren 
Brett,Thursday.
Mrs.Sarah Thomas and sister Mrs. 
Lucy Glover moved into what used 
to be Sarah's house Sunday.The 
house is now owned by her son Les­
ter.
Ralph Merrills truck broke down 
Saturday afternoon,so Lester Tho­
mas took him around on his milk 
route.
Thannie and Ruby Green called 
on her father B.C.Jillson and fam­
ily Sunday night.
Crystal Thomas went sliding Sat­
urday morning with the Johnson 
children.
Mr.Libby of North Waterford was 
in town Saturday to put shoes on 
Charles Thurlows and Earle Dress­
ers horses!
Mr.and MRs.Lester Thomas and 
two children were in Norway Satur­
day evening,shopping.
Mrs.Louise Johnson served a 
nice steak dinner with all the 
fixin's including icecream and 
cake in honct; rf her daughter Jan- 
yce birtc r Mo-d-p night.
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES 
Lena K.Dycr
Due to the fact that the weather 
has been bad the past week and the 
roads are rather icy we have not 
much news.
I have been wondering if our read­
ers 'ould he interested in some of 
the past history of Otisfield.
Settlement of Otisfield 
is we have seen,the first settle­
ment made within the town was begun 
by George Pierce at Ede's Falls in 
1774.Benjamin Patch arrived at Mr. 
Pierces May 17,1776 after a four 
lays TE'urney from Groton+Mass.,mak­
ing that his home while trapping 
beaver in the ponds and meadows. In 
1779 he selected Latitude 92,on tho 
western slope of Bell Hill as his 
future home,spent the fall in clear­
ing land,piled his log heaps while 
boiling sugar the next spring and 
in June of 1780 planted the first 
crop raised in the town. Daniel 
Cobb,who was driving from Naples 
for fear of the Indians moved in 
the- 'Sa me spring to the top of the 
hill.His son,Rev.William Cobb,born 
at Ede's Falls October 14,1779,was 
the first male child born in the 
plantation,but the prize of 100 
acres of land to the first male 
child born in town was given to 
vi,aon of Benjamin Batch born Novem­
ber 21,1782 who became an actual 
resident.
In 1778 Joseph Spurr.with his sons 
Enoch and Samuel,settle^ at Spurrs 
lorner. Zebulon Knight settles.on 
the hill near Mr.Cobb and was joined 
by Jonathan Moors in 1779* Noah and 
Samuil Reed located a mile to the 
noitheast about the same time.Eben- 
ezer Krmp and John Fife also came 
the same year.
In 1780 Dr.David Ray built his 
mills at the foot of Saturday Pond. 
Lt.Joseph Hancock,with his sons Jos­
eph and Thomas,settled at the head 
of Parker (now Pleasant) Pond. Thom­
as,David and Daniel Thurston located 
in 177^ beside the beaver meadow a 
mile south of the Spurrs. Samuel 
Waiting located in the south part of 
the town and in 1782 Mark Knight 
came.
The proprietors were notified that 
their lands would be sold at auction 
for not being settled. More time was 
finally granted and in 1784 Joseph 
Wight settled at the head of a bea­
ver meadow near"the willow tree" 
with his sons Joseph Jr.,Benjamin, 
Thomas and. Nathan. Samuel Scribner 
settled on the hill which took his 
..amo in the south part of the town.
Jonathan Britton and Benjamin 
[fat.. r of Joseph and Ireson)Green, 
l)i ' northwest of Saturday Pond; 
and LL 1/87 David Kneeland,Samuel 
Gammon and Deacon Stephen Phinney 
h.td joined the settlement.1t was 
this year that the plantation was 
organized,the meeting being held at 
the homo of Deacon Phinney.David Ray 
Benjamin Patch and Noah Reed were
F.J. Comments
To Editor:- Congratulations on 
starting a campaign of THINKING. 
Hope it last to and during TOWN 
MEETING.
Can wo get the children X-Rayodi
Our fellow townsman Prof.Freder­
ick A.Pottle of Yale University 
in his lecture at Cornell Univer­
sity opond up an unused door on 
Poetry.Lot us use the portal for 
our bon-afit end for our children.
How many words did you geti
It sounds good to hear Ralphie 
Lamb with his sleigh bells passing 
to and from logglng,-no not oxen.
The roads have been well plowed 
this winter,but the plow did not 
get a good catch on the sand.
Lays now 9 hours and 45 minutes; 
rained 45 minutes.
Mr.and Mrs.Carleton Fickett are 
to bkn congratulated on a new son.
Snow is going quite rapidly,but 
not too much to please the birds 
who are seeking feeding grounds.
Government of supply and demand 
has brought butter again within 
sight.Some ads quote 63 cents.
Sunday: Candlemas Day - or 
Ground Hog Day will have no check 
up on cellar supply.
Sympathy to the Welch and For­
tier families.
chosen assessors;Jonathan Moors 
collector and Joseph Wight Jr. 
plantation Clerk.(cont'd next week)
Jean McAuliffe spent Tuesday 
night with Gloria Jillson.
Doris Culbert got out her snow 
boots (not go shoes) and walked 
up to call on Florence Jillson 
and Lena Dyer Tuesday afternoon.
As usual Marian Culbert came 
down from Norway for the week end. 
Wednesday Fred and Doris went to 
lonway and met Marian at Ashtons 
for lunch.
Hem is some news that will in- 
t rest the summer people.Ice is 
flowing into the various icehouses 
around town. Almost everyone is ' 
having it hauled from Norway.Last 
year it was rather hard to find 
around town.
Sunday the Dyers went to Port­
land to visit the O.E.Kemps.
Dean and Helen Peaco and Mr.and 
Mrs.Hotton spent Saturday evening 
with the Jakolas on Bell Hill.
The one hundreds in spelling..at 
Helens school this week went to 
Janice Johnson,Ruth Brackett,Mil- 
ton Johnson and Diana Bowley.
Maurice Whitcomb has purchased 
some hens from Charles Reed.
Lena Dyer spent Wednesday after­
noon with Sarah Pottle.
Laura Fortier is now in Hollis- 
toh.Mass. with her mother.She be­
gan attending school there January 
14,and likes very much.Laura was 
surprised and pleased to find no 
L<..c in Holliston and the crows 
sen flying around as they do in 
H'.ii.^  during the summer.
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When we're asked to tell our favorit
Of the states in U<-G.h.
After thinking but a moment,
This is always what we say:-
I've never been in all them 
But to me it's very plain 
If still I know my onions,
Itle the good old State of Maine.
I love her lakes and rivers,- 
Her coast and rolling tide,- 
Rer little towns and cities 
That are scattered far and wide.
They are all good States however 
From the east to farthest west;
Yet when it comes right down to 
brass tacks 




Speaking of Past Masters present 
at the Installation at Norway Grange 
Hall there were 21 counted present. 
Of those I know who live in Otis­
field are,- Mrs.Gertrude I Borrows, 
S.Guy Scribner,G.Almon Hirst and 
Edith Butler of Otisfield Grange 
Frank Goggins of Crooked River 
Grange;Sanford Annis,Nathaniel B. 
Green,Charles Thurlow of Frederick 
Robie Grange and Verne Knightly of 
Norway Grangenlhe newly elected 
Masters of all four Granges are res­
idents of Otisfield,viz. Verne 
knightly of Norway,Frank Green of 
Frederick Robie,Kenneth Blossom of 
Crocked River and Velma Fortier of 
Otisfield Granges. Not a bad record 
for Otisfield.
CARD of THENK3
I wish to express my sincere and 
heartfelt thanks to my friends and 
neighbors for the flowers and their 
many acts of kindness to me in my 
recent sorrow.
Helen Mitchell.
Richard Fortier visited his mother 
Eva Fortier in Holliston,Mass. last 
week.
Tax Payers League meeting is being 
planned for February 28. Keep the 
date in mind and be present.
Ruth Whittum was ill the first of 
the week.
What happened at Augusta at the 
water hairing for Bolsters Mills?
The word contest closes next Wed­
nesday February 5.Be sure to have 
your entries in at that time.
Fur r 1 services for Mrs.Joseph 
Fortior were held from the East 
Chi fi Id Baptist Church Thursday 
aft rknaon. ReV.William A.Dunstan 
was tkno officiating clergyman.
Stella McAuliffe and her son Con 
were in Portland Wednesday.
Look next week for some interesting 
notes about our Spurrs Corner school- 
ma'am. Her training and experience 
make her a teacher worth having.
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One of the tragedies of life is 
that when we are young,full of life 
and abounding with energy,we fail 
to grasp the price we must pay for 
the inis-use of the gifts that are 
ours. parental warning brings 
the remark," 11a, for Pa) you're 
out of date".
Are they out of date because they 
aren't up cn sex? Better think agai; 
they might pave you a few pointers*
Out of date because they don't 
get tight? Maybe they don't like 
the big head that goes with it or 
do not like losing the respect of 
their children.
Cut of date because they don't 
toll shady stories and talk like 
a dock hand? Perhaps they could 
hi rath,but prefer decent conver-
Th.se things aren't up to date. 
They are as old as the human race. 
Being up to date isn't a matter of 
sex,drinking,vulgar stories or 
cussing;that has been since man 
was created,so is decidedly old- 
fashioned.
Being up to date is keeping alert 
to what science,medicine and econ­
omics are doing for the world and 
its inhabitants. Being up to date 
isn't doing tho same things gener­
ations have been doing through 
centuries of time,but dropping tho 
old,taking up tho new.
If wo are going modern and be 
up to the minute - let's be so.
Why follow the path that is worn 
deep by centuries of people that 
never did keep up with the times.
MRS.BESSIE WELCH
Mrs.Bessie Welch,age 74,passed 
a ay Monday morning January 27.
Mr,.Welch was born in Portland in 
'u t 1872 the daughter of Watson 
and Tbbie Rand.
June 18,1888 she married George 
Welch and they came to Otisfield 
forty years age. Mr.Welch died in 
1936.
Survivors are four sons,Leon, 
Gifford,Charles of North Berwick 
and Philip of South Paris;three 
grandchildren and four great grand­
children.
MRS.JOSEPH FORTIER
Mrs.Joseph Fortier,age 79,died 
early Tuesday morning January 28, 
after a long illness.
Annie Fortier was born in Rich­
mond Canada January 30,1867 the 
daughter of Mr.and Mrs.Edward 
Gilbert.She came to the United 
States fifty one years ago and has 
resided in Otisfield fifty years.
Survivors are her husband Joseph 
Fortier,four sons,Fred,with whom 
she resided, Jospph,Edward and 
Arthur of Roslindale,Mass., 17 
grandchildren and seven great 
pa .children.
Mineral services for Mrs.Welch 
\cro hold from the East Otisfield 
Baptist Church Wednesdayafternoon. 
Rev.William A.Dunstan officiated.
